
 
Backward Design Unit/Lesson Template 

Fast Fire Resources:Background:~UbD Form Link1 ~UbD Form Link 2 ~ Diving into UbD ~What is UbD? Video 

Unit/Lesson Title: DRIVER’S ED COMPLETED UBD TEMPLATE  
 

STAGE 1:  DESIRED RESULTS 
 Unit Planning Questions:  

o What is your focus in this unit, and why does it matter?  Fast Fire:~ Big Idea  ~What is the Big Idea? 
o Ultimately, what do you want students to know in the world beyond school?(40-year learning)Fast 

Fire: ~Transfer Goals   

 
ESSENTIAL QUESTION: (Considering the questions above in relation to your standards, create your question.) 

 Essential Questions: What question(s) will you ask students in order to… 
 Focus and prioritize both teaching and learning (1-2 questions per unit)? 

 Get to the heart of the subject? 

 Engage them in inquiry, meaning making, and/or transfer? 

 Encourage them to explore multiple possible answers? 

 Give them a reason to care about learning targets (standards, knowledge, skills, and practices)? 
Fast Fires:  ~UBD Essential Questions Video ~ All About Writing Essential Questions ~ General Sites   
for Essential Questions 

 

 Learning Targets: What prioritized standards will you explicitly teach and assess?  (Common Core 

and/or Content-Area Standards)  *Less is more, it is not about the number of standards. Select 
standards that directly relate to the the learning outcome. 
Fast Fire:  ~Activity: Review your content area standards   

 

 Acquisition/Building Blocks:  
What students need to know…? (Vocabulary, facts, formula) 
What do students need to be skilled at…?(Research skills, apply formula, reading charts, infer, interpret) 
  

STAGE 2:  SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT EVIDENCE 
(Note:  Pre-assessments and Formative Assessments are in PART 3: Learning Experiences) 

 

 Meaning making: What do we want students to be able to do with the knowledge or skills?  
(Explain, interpret, apply, have perspective, empathize, or have self-knowledge) 

 Apply their learning to new problems, issues, or scenarios? 

 Explain, interpret, or justify their new understanding? 

 Make sense of key concepts, processes, or practices? 

 Perform or “do” your subject? 
 

Fast Fire: ~Stage 2 Background ~UbD Stage 2   ~UbD Stage 2 A Teacher’s Perspective  ~ GRASPS ~ Six 
Facets of Understanding  ~Enduring Understandings 

 
SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT:  

http://instructionalstrats.weebly.com/
http://instructionalstrats.weebly.com/
http://psdcurriculum.weebly.com/
http://prezi.com/9nllpwx-qequ/diving-into-ubd/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d8F1SnWaIfE&feature=youtu.be
http://earlyrelease.weebly.com/uploads/1/2/1/4/12140570/de_ubd_example.pdf
http://iteachu.uaf.edu/online-training/develop-courses/planning-a-course/understanding-by-design/
http://www.authenticeducation.org/ae_bigideas/article.lasso?artid=99
http://jaymctighe.com/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/Long-term-Transfer-Goals.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RcC2MR6xjfc
http://www.robeson.k12.nc.us/cms/lib6/NC01000307/Centricity/Domain/3916/Writing%20Essential%20Questions.pdf
http://www.authenticeducation.org/ae_bigideas/article.lasso?artid=111
http://www.authenticeducation.org/ae_bigideas/article.lasso?artid=111
http://www.nclack.k12.or.us/cms/lib6/OR01000992/Centricity/Domain/1269/UBD_-_Stage_2.pdf
http://earlyrelease.weebly.com/uploads/1/2/1/4/12140570/stage_2_1.pdf
http://jazzymiles.blogspot.com/2008/08/understanding-by-design-stage-2.html
http://opi.mt.gov/pdf/CurriculumGuides/Curriculum-Development-Guide/GRASP.pdf
http://learningforwardkansas.org/lc_2014_e2_6-facets-of-understanding.pdf
http://learningforwardkansas.org/lc_2014_e2_6-facets-of-understanding.pdf
http://www.roseburg.k12.or.us/fremont/ubd/workbook/ubd(114).pdf


 

STAGE 3:  LEARNING EXPERIENCES AND INSTRUCTION 
 

 

 LEARNING PLAN: (Lesson Plans) 
Instructional Strategies/Best Practices: model, monitor progress, discussion, comprehension strategies, 
writing, cooperative learning, gradual release, etc.) 

 

 Pre-Assessment (Surveys, pre-tests, concept maps, etc.) 
 

 Formative Assessments 
 
 
Fast Fire:~ Stage 3 WHERETO ~ WHERETO 
   
*Note after you have an overview of the learning experiences, you need to consider ways to differentiate. 
Fast Fire:~Differentiation is Not ~The Differentiator  ~Differentiation Central 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Students should be able to answer these 
questions if someone were to ask them. 

 

What are you doing? 
Why are you doing it? 

 

http://www.of90web.net/education/components/scrapbook/default.php?sectiondetailid=4927&
http://static.pdesas.org/content/documents/WHERETO.pdf
http://www.teachthought.com/teaching/the-definition-of-differentiated-instruction/?utm_content=bufferab081&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
http://byrdseed.com/differentiator/
http://differentiationcentral.com/

